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Connecticut College News
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, MARCH ~O. 19~3 PRICE 5 CENTSVOL. 8, No. :W
SECOND ORGAN RECITAL
HELD AT ST. JAMES.
Dr. Erb Presents First Program
In New London.
Dr. Er-b, of the xrustc Department,
gave an organ recitn! at St. Jn mex
Episcopal Church on 'rtiursdav even-
ing, March 22, which was the secant:
and last of the recitals given by Mr.
Bauer and Dr. Drb for the benefit ot
the Endowment Fund and the St.,
James Choir Fund.
Since this was the flrst opportunity
the New Lan(lan people and the stu-
dents have hnd to hear Dr. Erb at
the organ, a large audience was pres-
ent. Dr. Erb shows especially fine
discrimination in registration, anc
possesses admirable command .of the
manifold r-oaout-cea of the or-gun. His
seasoned technique on both mnnuals
and pedals speaks eloquently of hif'l
experience gained in yeat's of recitai
work as University Organist at th ...
University of lllin.ois. 'l'h" number~
by Dr, Coerne nnd Dr. "81'h were espe-
clnlly apprecin.ted,
The jH'ogram, which \\'us unusually
wel! balanced, was as follows:
Bach-Toccata and Fugue in D Minor'.
Coel'lle-Consecration, Op, 109, No. :$.
Stebbins-'rhe Swan.
Renaud-Grand Chorus in D, Op, 123.
No. 1.
Faulkes-(a) Pastorale in P Sharp
Minor.
(b) Nocturne in A Flat.
Guilman.t-Sonata, No.4, in D )'1"Inol',
Op. 61,
Kinder-Meditation in D Flat.
Erb-(a) Allegrelto Scherzando in F
1\'Iinol".
(b) Triumphal March in D Flat.
THREE GRADUATES OF C. C.
ART DEPARTMENT WIN
DISTINCTION.
1\finneola Miller won the ~nid-year
concour in Drawing from the Antique,
at the School of the Museum of Fine
AJ·ts, Boston, After winning the prize
she was given the added honor of
immediate promotion to the Life ClaRs.
It is unusual for this school to allow
promotion during the course pf the
year,
The Art Alliance of America award-
ed Flora George a One-Hundred Dol-
lar PI'ize for a design of a hmp-sho..de
and base. submitted in a conlpetltinll
open to desi~ncr!:l all O\'eL"the country.
Helen Peale, now a student at the
School of Fine ArtH and Crafts in
Boston, has received thl'ee Honorable
::\fentions from the Beaux Arts Society
of Architecture of New York for
lu"chitectural dra\\iings.
ERRATUM.
The names of the temporary staff of
the n-eteJ1 have been incorrecty printe.l
for the laat two weeks, The regular
stafl' had charge of the Issue for :March
23, and Helen Avery and Ol1vla John-
son were editors-in-chief and Kath-
ryn :L\Io!!ls,Xews Editor, of the previous
issue,
•
A. A. Holds Meeting.
A reg-ular- meeting of A. A. was
held Thursday at five P, M. In the gym.
President Mar-ahaj l spoke about rho
Outing Club cabin, and presented rt.
twenty-doll:u· gold piece. the ~ift of
the Rev, J. I~. .rohnson. which is to be
added to the fund for the cabin at
Miller's Panel. ncv. .Johnson h;1S
shown actlve interest in the Dar-t-
mouth Ou ting Club cabins, Due to
the immediate pressure of the "Ten-
'ren-n'en campaign," a. drive for the
hut has been temporarily deferreJ,
The club now has $235 and hopes to
get enough to star-t building in the fall.
The president of A, A. then brought
up the matter of ucuve membership
in A. A. under the titanket tax system.
It W,1.S voted that one may become a
member of the Athletic Assocmtton by
qualifying in cit/III" of the following-
gTOUpS
I. Anyone who m1l.kes or ha~ made
fL tellm at flny time dul'ing hel" college
course.
2, Anyone who has pel·fect Rttend·
fLllce in g;ym. excel)l I'egular excusef',
and a nHll'l, oC 13, 01' l1ig-her rOt' onf1
seme::;ter.
:J, Anyone who h[l,e:=; twenLy-fiv'"
miles du!'ing' the 'ye:u', fHtecn miJe~ or
which must be done the fil'st ::lemestel',
in hikes of not k.~.~ th;-ttl five miles
each. In order that those who have
not m.ade teams may have un Opp01"-
tunir.y to attend the l)allCJuet thi:=; ye:ll',
the following exception has Ileen matlp
to this n:lle.• ~nyon€' who h[ke::l 1i;'-
teen miles before May 2G, may hecomi'
a tempol·al'y member of A. A. and at-
tend the banquet on t hat date. but in
order to become an active member
pl'l'lllancntly, the twenty-five mile:~
must be completed by next l<'ebl'uary.
OuUng Club hikes will he schedule·1
for those who want to C'omplete theil'
fifteen miles 1)efot·e M;IV '26.
I?lans are heing made ·for an Alum-
nae- Varsity baseball g,:tll1e to I)e
played on Field Du·y.
CONVOCATION.
PI'ofessol" Jerome Davis, the speaker
for the next Convocation, is a pro-
fessot- of sociology at Dartmouth Col-
lege. He has been in Russia under thl'ee
regimes, An important, recently pub-
lished book by him, "'rhe Russian Im-
.nigl'ant," is an accession to our li-
bl"ary. Among his recent articles are
"Americanizing the Russian," "Frien(1;>
among the Childrell ill Hussia." "Re-
lig-ion ill Soviet Russi1l.," and "Suffer-
ings of Russia's Cultured Classes."
PI"ofessor Davi~ is an Interesting Jec-
tUI'el' and knows his subject thot'-
oughly_
MRS. McCURDY A GUEST
ON CAMPUS.
'1'rrs. \Villiam McCurdy, of \Vash-
Ington, D. C., was a guest on campus
fOl· seyel"al days last week. :Mrs. 1\le~
Curdy was formerly Miss Mal'ian Rob-
inson, a. member of the English D(:~
partment. 1\11'. i\[cCm"dy is at pre:.-
ent Secreta!'y to Judge Brandies of
the Supreme Court, but has acceptec
a position for next yeal" as Assistant
Professor of Law in the C"nivE't·sitv of
Minnesota. :UI"S. ::\1cCurdy will '1'0-
ce!\'_e her Master's degree in June.
MUss Tousley Speaks
On junior Month.
)ofiss Tousley, of the New 1'01'1\:
Chal"ity On~'nnizalion Society. spol<t>
to t ho Junior Class nnd nrry others
tntei-cs red wectnesdnv. ')ral·ch 21.
.Iuntcr J\lonth is not a training course
in SOdHI wor-k, hut n per-too of obser-,
va tton of as marry lines of social
work as possible. Ten colleges nave
been represented and this year Gouch-
er and El rnirn have been added. All
the girls live together durinG the
month, and their expenses are paid.
including carfare, if the distance is
not too great.
The program fat" last year' roughly
was as follows: Three days a week
the girls did case wor-k under super-,
vision. On the other two days ther-e
were rectures hy men and women of
national reputation in socta l WOI·k.
One 01" two u-rns were taken to 111aces
which werE' pertinent to the question
discussed in the lecture. One lecture
wns on the Rip:l1ts of Childhuod,
which W:lS followed hy a U'ip to the
Childl'en's COUI't. Immigration wa~
next tal,en up. This included :L tl'ip
to gil is Island where the gil'ls were
S)10Wll cven' process thal the imnll-
grunt must pass through. After the
t:t1I, on Pl'ison Reform, Sing Sing wa,.
visited. 'rhe Chiciet factory WftS Ih_
spected aCtcI' there had been n lec-
tut'e and discussion on Industry anet
tl1e Rig-hts of the Emp~oyel" and Em-
ployee, ]-Iel·e the students talked
with the HeaJ of the Personnel Dt>~
pat'unent and found out what W:lS
being '::mc to help tile employees.
They also visited the\Yol'kll1en's COIlI-
pens;llion BUl"(~au where accident
cnses il'. the factor:.' lwe hrotl.!-\·ht up
and discussed. A trip W:1S made t(>
The School of Anothel· Ch:lnce, which
is concerned \vith the wol'1, of the
han.dic;IPI-ed in industry. The suh"
ject of delinquent girls was studied
and a visit was mnde to the Bedford
Refcrmatory, One chief advantage in
visiting these institutions is that the
head of the school or Institution pel'-
Banally talks with the girls who are
perfectly free to ask any questions
which they desire to.
The Junior to be sent from each
col~ege is selected by 11 Faculty-Stu-
dent committee. This year the month
\Viii probably be from July 5 to Aug-
ust 2. Any Junia!' who is interested
in this opportunity may talk with Mrs.
'Yessel 01"Mildred Seeley '23,
WHAT ARE WE IMBIBING?
Tn order to determine how the tYl)i~
ca.J C. C. g-irl spends her lime, a group
of sixty girls, chosen I:I·om the four
classes haYe been askE'd to keep a
complete record of their activities
for a period of ten days. They have
been furnished with blanks upon
which they check their activities every
half hour, from the time they arise
until they go to bed. This enquiry
Is being made purely for information
(01' the· college. It will be determined
whether the Connecticut College stu-
dent spends the greater part of he,-
titlle studying or eating.
Bryn Mawr-In an intercollegiate
hasketball game 1)etweE'n Br)'n ~1awr's
Yarsity and the t;niversity of Penn-
sy]vanin. Bryn 1\'1n.\\T won by a score
of -16 to 19.
CAST CHOSEN
FOR SPRING PLAY.
YOI/ Neuer Call Tell.
The Dramatic Club has decided to
present for its Spl"ing play this year
George Bernard Shaw's rOIl Never C(III
't'ell, 'I'he scene of the three acts Is
Jutd in England at a watering plaue.
The general outline of the plot is as
follows: Mrs. Clandon, whose own
up-bringing has been Victorian, is the
ardent champion of all things of the
twentieth century. Consequent tv
marl tal difficulties. she takes her three
children. a son and two daughter-s.
away from England and their father
and brings them up in total 19nOrant:~
as to his identity. After a lapse or
twenty years business reasons compel
the family to return to England. It
Is at this point that the action of the
play begins.
Add to the Clandon family a younlo;
dentist, his landlord, a family solicitOl",
and a silky waiter, and you have the
most impOrtant members of the calolt
with which Shaw worl,s out his
dl'{Illla.
How does it end? "You Nevel' Can
Tell."
For presentation on campus the
following cnl'lt has been chosen:
Valentine .", Eliza:beth Mel'l;Y
Dolly , , _ Eugenia ",,\iValsh
Phillip Florence BassevltcJ;
Mrs Clandon " .. , .. Helen Bal'kerdlng
Glorin. .. " .. , .. Alma. Davis
M,~id .. , '" '" Katherine "Veils
Crampton OlivlJ1 Johnson
Macomas Eileen Fitzgerald
"'VaiLeI' ., Alice Rarns<\.y
Bohun Julia Vilarnel'
TEA GIVEN AT WINTHROP.
A SOcifll and tea was held Friday,
March 23, from 3 to 5, in 'tVlnthr9P
Hving room. Mary T. Birch. chair-
man of the Executive Committee of
the Student Government Association.
acted as hostess to the House Feliows
all{~ House Presidents, The" meetiI;l~,
which was 'Very informal, was held to
"promote an atmosphere of good f~l-
lowship between Fellows and Presi-
dents". Guests came und went during
the afternoon as their classes permit-
ted. While there was no formal en-
tertainment, both faculty and students
did their share to make It a most
thoroughly enjoyable afternoon fa;!"all
concerned, The external weather was
decidedly unpleasant, but the genial
atmosphere within Winthrop-'s living
room more than made up for the
cruelty of the weather man. '
For the first haUl" Dean Nye offici-
ated at the tea-table, and at the en-d
of that time hel' piace was ,taken by
Miss Birch,
HARRIMAN PRIZE.
Mr. Karl E. Harriman, of Chicago,
father of Eleanor Harriman '25, ha ..
offered a prize of $25 for the best
short story submitted on or before
May 15, The p~jze will be awarded
for the first time at the Commencto_
ment of 1923. At ·the suggestion of
the donor the !';tory should be writteh
with a background of mOdel"n Amer-
ican life .
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Day by day,
In every way,
l'm getting more tired
Of Emile Coue.
His sell-satisfied face leers (l'om so
many newspapers; he come to Amcr-
jea and lectures; the man who tells
• Bed-Time Stories over the radio re-
marks to the children in his l.1l":l.wing
cantest that "day by day in evel'y
way" their work is getting "beLlel'
and better", \Ve're Coue ridden. Yet
f!'OIll the beginning r should think it
wus obvious that whatever 1ft true
about his theory has been known and
practiced by physicians for genera-
tions, and that tlle rest is mere non-
sense, Depressing thoughtS will wear
down the body, but a nursery rhyme
won't cure scarlet fever. I suppose
the fundamental reasons which give
him a following ,ue that human be-
ings are subject to illness, desire to
be well, and are attracted by what
seems quick and easy.
The most convincing thin-g which I
have read during this whole Cou~
furor is one wl"iter's remark that the
\Vhite Queen of '''Alice'' anticipated
the Frenchman by many years. Has
not this a haunting familiadty?-
'No·w I'll give you sowe-
thing to believe, I'm just one hun-
dred and one, five months and a day.'
'f CH.n'tbelieve tilat!' said Alice.
'Can't you?' the Queen said in it
pitying tone, 'Try again: draw a
long breath, and shut your eyes.'
Allee laughed. 'There's no use try-
ing, she said. 'One can't believe im-
possible things.'
'I daresay )'ou haven't had much
practice,' said the Queen. 'When 1
was your a.ge,1 always did it for ha.lt-
an.·hour a day. 'Vhy, sometimes I've
believed as many as six impossible
thinl;s before breakfast: II
CONSIDER THIS.
Had the founders of OUI' college
clapped their hands in glee at the idea
of having a college and then sat down
In the green pastures on our hilltop
to await developments, you may be
"ery certain nothing would ha.ve hap·
paned. Their roota-c-derrtcka to the
rikht and derricks to the left, an army
of stone masons and a sea of mortar,
would have rotted and dried-there
among the daisies. But someone
knew where gl'ay granite grew and
went forthwith to gather It. Truck
after truck trundled It to the hilltop.
Havlng the constituents, gtven the
tOols,-the will and inspiration of the
founders raised the material college.
And the spiritual structure? Its
elements-ideas, thoughts, convictions
-are as truly the spu-nuar traditional
eubsmnce of the college as are the
gray blocks of granite the composite
parts of the material institution. The
r('lrJf and The Quarterly are the tool",
with which Connecticut College as-
sembles her thoughts, selects and
ptnces them to buttd a. permanent and
Ri~nifl('<lnt eu-ucun-e.
The buttders of that edifice did not
sit down to doze and to await devet-
ornuents. 'I'heir Iiter:u'y toote-c-ttter-
nrv derricks-did not r-ust. and rot
n-om lack of will and inspiration,
They knew where gray rna tter grows
and have already harvested no small
bit of its contemplative fruit to build
a thing of spiritual nnd traditional
permanence.
On a more human ptane-c-apply the
importance of the wr-Itten thought a
bit mere per-aonn.lly. Can you imag-
ine going through college without ever
having made a single wt'ltten expl'es-
sion of your ideas'! It would be u.
l{eell-witted,I'em1l.l'kable professor who
could retain a!1 your vet'bal wOl'ks
long enough to estimate their worth.
Unless you were an or:1tor of rare
pI'omise you may '-est assured that
YOul' pearls of discolll'se would rain
into obllvion..
'rhe written thought sUl"vives and
is cherished. It is the fabric of the
spiritual traditional stl'uctUt"e of OUI"
college. It is OUI' immOl'tality. Con-
sidering this is there any doubt in our
minds that Connecticut College can
and will support both the .Y('lf·.~ and
The Quartel'!y'!
C,\1'HE:RINE M. HARDWICK '24.
FREE SPEECH.
['1'he Editors of the New8 do not hold
them~elv~ re'Sponsi'bletor the oplnlon8
\:X'prc.-;sed in this column,]
Deal' ,Editor:-An open leUel' in the
last issue of the XCICX heging thu:':l:-
Connecticut College is in a l'Ut. NoW,
if the whole college is in such a con-
dition, it must naturally follow that
the integral parts are in a similar
state, At least, we hear from val'lous
sections of campus that one long-es-
tablished institution-if we may so
express it-is quite definitely mired
with little prospect of rescue,
The XCIf".'I--eertainly, POOl' old
papel' with its struggling, striving
hand of suppol'tel's! It has all sorts
of abuse heape;l on its head-a head
that at its age should still be gleaming
and golden instead of being distinctly
sprinkled with numel'ous gray hairs.
Indeed. its shoulders are bent be-
neath the weight of adverse criti-
cism :-"not enough humor," "news
that has become history," "secoad
rate literary material." Nothing coulrl
endure such a burden.
"'ithout doubt you have discusse,l
the arguments for mercifully puttin.£;"
a sufferer out of his misery. You are
horrified at the idea as applied to
this inneffectual, tottering, decrepit old
paper, Yet college is supposed to
show us how to face facts" If no one
cares enough about the aged invalid
to give it a few doses of contributions,
f)l" a few drops of praiFle, it might a~
well die now as to suITet· and brin ..:-
suffering through the coming years.
L"n!CRs-someone will show it the wa:v
to the Fountain of Youth! '23,
WHERE THE BLL'E BEC1XS.
"It was midnight when he saw the
lights of town, panetted in gold
against a peacock sk y. Acres and
acres of blue darkness Jay close,
pressing upon the gaudy grids of light.
Here one might reanv look at this
m-eat. miracle of shadow and see its
textur-e. The dulcet ail" drifted lazily
in deep silent erose-town streets, 'Ah.'
he said, 'Here is where the blue be-
gins.' ..
So, nrter his failure to find where
the blue began in "that woodland
suburb region called the Canine Es-
tates," Mr. Glssing sought the city to
U')' to soothe his restless, ever-rruea-
tion ing- mind there. But, always, at-
'wave that elusive, steady btue cnnt-
Ienged him, heckonf ng- him alluringly,
And c.rwave he obeyed the summons
until, at last, he found himself. as did
the ch l ldr-en in the "Bl ueblr-d,' buck
In his own snug' home with Bunk s.
Groups, and Yetners frolicking around
him,
It Is the old tale of the search for
the unknown, told delightfUlly by
Christopher Morley a!'l he saw it in
the lives of MI'. Gissing and hla t hr-eo
nephews.
-----
LEXICOGRAPHICA L
LEVITY.
do not find the Dictionnry dull.
It aff'ol"(ls me keen enJoyment. I can
r'emembel' a time when. [ uRed it only
with a t'ebellious Rpil'it. If r came to
a word T didn't know it was much
pleasnntel' to guess at u meaning by
the sense 01' "Ask Dad, he knows",
than to go to the tl'oulJle of iooldng
it up. Our dlcUonnr~' was fixed in a
stand, and to open it one ])1'essedon
spt'ings which replied with a musical
note and threw thc g'reat volume open.
It waR calf-bound lind extremely pon-
del'ous. the kind [ ollce called "un-
adultet'uted" before 1 had become an
habitue in its URe. It hac! {tags of
the val'ious nationR in it, and g"I'eat
seals of the l'nited SUltes and the
'felTitories, and propel' names ,vith
theil' meanings, It began with an cn-
gt'aved portrait of "N. Webster", J
used to confuse him with tl1e ol'ator-
ical Dan.iel.
My earliest fun in using it waFl c1c-
l'ived ft'om the colored plates. '1'11at
was followed by a. pleasant sense of
superiOl'lty I gained from using word"
that astonished my young friends. r
offered Btupendous titles for things M
the Invincihle Roundsey Team, when
the game of roundsey \\'US the weekl~'
amusement of a club we had. I had
something of the roung Joseph in me.
It pleased me to he nicknamed "Dlc"
fOl' Dictionary. I saw the sheaves o[
my brethren bOWingdOwn to my sheaf.
Now I do not employ the unal)l'idged
but I)('oaden my knowledge by the
use of the Collegiate Dictional'y, That
is a fine word--Colleghlte, It has a
certain springiness ahout it, sugges-
tive of long-haired sweaters and 1'011-
brim felt hats.
'rhe cuts al'e charming. Take, for
instance. this agfm(i, "any of certain
rodents about the size of a rabbit."
He Is a sweet fellow, crouching timld-
eyed, wistful-whiskel'ed. 'Vho would
not desire one as a pet? Think how
pleasant to feed it lettuce leaves 01'
celery tops. Southeast of the agouti
the eye catches a/mil, "with the sails
furled, and the helm lashed alee:-
said of ships in a stol'm.'·-"and a
wind that follows fast." What Yislons
of storms at sea, and sea tales and
poems that word can l'aise.
A little (arthel' on we spr the
opfl'ry.r, "any of a genus of ~ew Ze.:.l.-
land flightless ratite birds related to
the extinct moas, having\ haJr-like
plumage of various Rhades of gray
and brown, They are approaching
extinction." One does not regret it.
To the B's I have no obje-ction, but
I seem, in flitting over the leaves to
nave passed them hy; but here T fill.d
such a g-rand horse wearing a "Capori-
8011 of the 13th Century" that I must
Huger- over him. He looks as though
he might have "prtnted his pr-oud,
hoofs" on The Field of the Cloth of
Gold, or home Lancelot in the jousts,
ATe either of these propel' to the 13th
Century? weu. at any rate, he might
have cart-ted one of the barons to
Runnymede, for Magna Charta was
signed in 1215, Hurrah! I know one
m-ea t date of English History!
Did you ever know that "shrimps,
lobsters, crabs, etc.," belong to the
(/(,(,(Ipodil'! wett. I do, It comes from
Contillued on paoe 3, CII/'Umn 2,
MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Distinctive Millinery
Plant UuildillS", New London, COlin.
Telephone
PUBLIC SALES
WE HAVE PURCHASED
122,000 Pair
U.S.Army Munson Last Shoes
Sizes 51,6 to 12 which was the entire
surplus stock of one of the largest U.
S, Govel'nment shoe contractors,
This shoe is gmLrn.nteed one hun-
dred pel' cent. solid leather, color dark
tan, bellows tongue, dirt and water-
pl'oof, The actual value of this shoe
is $6.00, Owing to this tremendous
huy we cnn offer so.me to the public
at $2,%.
Send correct size. Pay postman on
delivel'y or send money order, If
shoes ;u·e llot [IS l'ej}1'esented we will
cheerfulJy refund your money prompt-
ly UpOnrequest.
National Bay State
Shoe Company,
296 Broadway, New York, N, Y,
Walk-Over Shoes
H Fir where others fail II
NOTE THE DIFFERENCE
O'LEARY'S
HOTEL and RESTAURANT
FOR
LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Corner Green and Golden Streets
New London, Conn,
JAj\IES F, O'LMARY, Manager
Formf'rI.)' Keep Smiling Restau·rant
"Good Enough for Everytbody But Not
Too Good for Any:body"
Telephone 843
•
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LYON & EWALD HUBER & CHITTENDEN
Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods
Flashlights, Hardware and
House 'Furnishing Goods
88 STATE STREET
The Savings Bank of New London
63 MAIN STREET
A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDLY BANK
Open for Deposits
Saturday Evening, 6.30-8.30
THE STYLE SHOP
17 BANI{ STREET, Lawrence Hall Bldg
Distinctive Ready-to-Wear
Apparel
FOR WOMEN and MISSES
A Store of Individual ShoplI
2Zockwell & <£0.
BARROWS BUILDING, New London
Cardully Selected '
Ultra-fashionable Ready-to~wear tor
. ",VolueD and l\1i8ses
MODERA TE PRICES
COOK-EATON COMPANY, Inc.
"New London's
Busy Cash Specialty Store"
Suits Knit Underwear
Coats Hosiery
Skirts VVaists
Dresses Petticoats
Bath Robes Corsets
Muslin and Silk Underwear
70 State Street, New London
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop & Co.
153-163 State Street
ARTISTIC FLOWER OIFTS
l\Iost Reasonable in Price With
SERVICE SOPREME
FISHER-Florist
Flower Phone 58·2
10-1 State Street, opposit6 Main
luunedlate Auto Delivery
Flower. by Wire to all PlUtS ot the
CountrT
ALUMNAE NOTES.
Of course we met with president
xt.u-snau and heard good news of C,
C. and of Endowment Fund plans,
A.nd we chatted with Dean Nye and
dtscussea Europe with xttss EI'nsL
,Ye found :\Tiss Holmes entnustueu-
cultv planning Endowment Fund dis-
t rtcts. we saw xuss Shere" at the
"Swan and Hoop", und caught fleet-
ing glimpses of other tucult y : but time
prevented mor-e than a chance to ob-
serve that they are "the same as ever,"
But the campus-c-ob. how changed!
An evergreen forest hides. the power
house (all but the smokearack). Heal
ta wn is said to be concealed beneath
the snow above the trolley station, A
sncw toboggan slide, ephemeral
though it was, invited a swift plunge
from the car u-acka almost to the
river. A curvtne drive gl'ac('flll!y
winds from Mohegan Avenue across
.he sweet-fern pa th, past the tennis
courts, to New London Hall. At the
foot of the dr-Ive cuddles Vinal Cot-
tage, cosy and warm and brown, while
the very highest point of the hill-the
cumax-c-Ie capped hy the xew Library.
wtth Specinl Permission we 'vtan-
ing Alumnae let ourselves Into the
glass doors. mounted the broad stab-s,
and found ourselves In fairyland.
Cases-cases-cases for volumes and
tons of volumes-plenty of tables-
an abundunce of chairs-a really trul y
ubrartan'a desk with all kinds of ortt-
cfn r drawers and cubby· holes and
card-catalogue boxes. Ullslait·s, we
wandel'ed in fascinated delight from
otfice to office and fl'om book-stack
to bool<.-stack, until a mysterious
dOOl"opened to reveal a Tudor read~
ing-room with locked glass cases for
rare books, Soft, green rugs helpe.l
LO muffle our shouts of rapture whon
we found a g;l'ellt. WOl'n, Tudol' table
fal:cd by a. carved bench. ;'IS the cen-
tel' o[ interest in the l·oom.. GoJdiloclu;
could nevel' have been more exllcting"
in her examination of the house of
the three bears than were the Oldest
Living- Uraduates ulon testing tliC
comfort of the fascinltting, straight,
wooden ("hairs which once .IlHIY. i)a.ve
upheld It Shakespeal'c, -:\Tn.l'lowe aI'
Johnson.
Vie cannot pause to describe t_he
Faculty Hoom and other numberlesl':
attractions-fOl' you must come to
sec fOl" ~'olll·selves. Suflice It to· say
that when the spell of tile ulll'e;d be-
came too overpowering, a glance
from the windows revealing tl1e sound.
the river or the l'eservoir convinced
us that MI'. Palmer is not a. vani!1hing
fairy prince, but that the great s,tone
GC'orgian building is a. real Connecti-
cut College Library,
LEXICOGRAPHICAL LEVITY,
GOJlCllWcd [mill JJflye~. t,,/ullIn 4.
the fact that they have ten feet, or
legs, Next time T have n lobster salad
I shall thank my host fa\' the "deli-
cious decapod,"
Here's a nice word. h!l1!piflJl, "affected
with the hyps 01' hypochondria." I
wonder did OUI' slang of being "hipped
about" a thing come from it? • '
\Vould you know what I meant if I
called you impa/;id? Only "fearless,"
I think it beats "intrepid." lt is
marked "rare." It will gi ve me an
air of elegance if 1 use it, quite to -be
desired In these days when, as one .of
my friends has said, "the nemesis of
l\!edioCl'ity" pursues us
Ah, here's a jot/lUll· clinging to a tree
i<nd looking quite unhappy about ir,
a good deal as Painted Jaguar might
have looked while M.other Jagl1ar de-
livered her "Son, Son." while "gra-
Ciously waving hel' tai1."
Behold the kiltle, with all parts of
his costume numbered, like the se,~-
tion,; of beef in the beginning of"n cook
book. See how gay and debonair he
is, l'e~t1y to skirl his bagpipes, shak'e
his euorran 01' burst into "Lock Lo-
mund.'
Comments on words (01' all the let-
ter-s cannot be attempted. It would
be boring as well as useless. But
think or the possibilities such as nit»,
open to the seeker at the qualnt-"Iu
the third quar-ter at t he game Sllccrdmll-
1'1/111"1 were entered for some of the reg-
ular player-s as the}' had suffered u
considerable JjIl('(·II~,.ilJll from the n-e-
quent taekllng'."
r can think of no more eppl'oprialt-'
ending than the paragraph given me
as a dictionary exercise In the acad-
emy, The teacher refused to dtsctoae
the author. r always had my sus-
pieions!-"And so having Ignomf n-
touetv circumnavigated with the ruost
exasnem ttnx pertpeteuctsrn a subject
of unrver-snt pert ur-har.lon , I will J;"I'n-
ctouatv discontinue my nnu-conautu-
tional cil'cumferaneousness, lest my
unmindful auditors lapse into a so-
poi-nte condition of innocuous quies-
cence." '24.
"THE IMMORTAL GINGER
COOKIE."
The ging er- cookie is one or those
indispensable institutions of the Amer-
ican home, which Is taken quite as a
matter of course. 'rhe cookie might
be cln ssdfl ed in its position with. for
Instance, the broom, the pail lid, and
the mixing spoon. They are all usert
(01' the purpose ror which they were
made and fa I' another purpose besides,
The bl'oom is used fOl"sweepil)g, but :'1.
straw plucl,ed fl'om this homely object
\Vii] try the cal,e and doughnuls to
tell when they are thoroughly cooked.
'rhe lid of a pail is Indlsllensable as ;L
covel"ing to its better half, but what
small boy Is ignorant of its vil-tues
SIS 11 sllield for a dashing young
knight" Tile mixing spoon mixes
but in the day of 11eed it will serve 118
a lrowel. So, also, the coolde i[olused
for filling up the bottomless ~lppetite~
of the youngel' generation. hut its most
impnl'tant fUl1ction is that of COI11(Ol't~
ing ;ul(l consoling. One difference
thel'e is i)etween these homely I,itchen
--Ute)lsils and the cookie; there is a ro-
mance and l'efinement ~l.bout a ging-el'
coolde which n. i)room straw can l1eve~'
attain,
1 had just been the recipient of fl
box of g-ingel' cookies from home, Dis·
COU1'RJ;;-"ementhad settled upon me the
nIght of their arrival. The long, end-
iess 'llne of studies and duties relatiYe
to an arduous college course were
weighing down upon me and the burden
of an evening's work seemed aln10st
too hard after a full day, But 1 wa.s
hungry, and in this state of mind 1
picked up a cookie. It was a roum]
cookie, gingery and fresh. As I
munch'ed, a line of plctUl'es passe,l
before my eyes,
Perhaps I was a bit homesick fa.:
presently there came into my mind
the stol'k-jar at home, pink with white
birds strutting around the side. It
used to stand on the second shelf In
the panll'y away from prying hands.
Its contents was the joy of my young
e~istence. Yes, there was the stol'k-
jar.
Then, there was the hook of "ThirtY"
Thmous Stodes." King Arthur It was,
\\"ho, lost in reverie in the wood-cut~
ter's hut had let the cookies burn.
Ther", was the picture on the l'ight-
hand page, showing King Arthur with
his long hair, sitting in front of the
lir'e, lost in reverie.
A more recent pictUl'e came to
mind-a blue sea dotted with white
caps, green rock-bound islands, a
breeze from the West, a porch with
great Ol'ange nasturtiums climbing on
a trellis, and a plump motherly woman
bending over a bread-board, rollfngout
ginger c.ooh.*ies, How good those cook-
ies had lasted on that island so far
away,
ContiJlUed on page~, column I,
FINE SILK HOSIERY
UNDERWEAR, GLOVES,
SWEATERS, COATS and DRESSES
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LEADING THEATRES
CAPITOL
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CROWN
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LYCEUM,
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Department Store
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
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ISAAC C. BISHOP
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CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
CHRISTOPHER MORLEY
PROFITS BY COLLEGE
PAPER.
The following editorial quoted from
the Randolph-Macon College publica-
tion has been utilized by the New
York Evening Post as a "blurb" for
"where the Blue Begins," by Chris-
tophel" Mor-ley. It has appeared in
both Mr. Morley's column, the "Bowl-
ing Green," and the Post'S Ltterarv
Review.
"In spite of constant lectures, plead-
ings, admonitions, and threats, Ran-
dolph-Macon students oerstst in re-
maining Ir-rttnttngty unoriginal. The
proverbial sheep must be closely re-
lated to college people. 1f one girl
here does a thing, everyone else
break!'! her neck until she can do .t
loa. Bobbed hail', earrings, vests. and
"bandanas" have had successive
vogues. Such fads are to he expected;
we refuse to struggle against the in-
evitable and accordingly pass them
over in silence. But to us it seems al-
most cr-tnunat the way we blindly copy
others' taste in Ittera.t ure and art,
Have we no originality? Last year
the books 'which one had to read to be
considered "up on modern literature"
were "If 'win tel' Comes" and "The
Sheik," This year we suffer under the
prevalence of "where the Blue Begins"
and "Jurgen." You 'well read sturtenz,
have you no pride'! Have you not
enough initiative to read "'['he New-
comer-s" when everyone else reads
"Babbitt," and "Rob Roy" instead of
"The Boy "Grew Older?" The imita-
tive taste in pictures is almost as bad."
"THE IMMORTAL GINGER
COOKIE,"
COllcluded trom race ,1, column s.
Finally, came fl room full of bewil-
dered new Freshmen dressed as little
girls and boys, a s ta.g'e with swaying-
Mother Goose characters and the muf-
fin man with his big tray full of
ginger cookies. That was two years
ago, but the memor-y-of those cookies
stlll lingers.
Evervcnc ha s g-inger cookie mem-
ories. Perhaps they are not precisely
like mine, but they are there. No
wonder the ginger cookte has a halo
of romance and refinement. It dates
back from ages past and gone, and
still it Is a symbol of home, it still
lingers with us and sends forth its
gf ng er: to' warm the very heart of man.
E. H.
IF YOU DO NOT READ THE
PAPERS.
Accordtrur to the newspapers, a
buyers' strike is impending, The
country is in a period of inflation.
Manufacturers fear a nrosnectf ve
slump in demand for goods, and ateo
a....growing shortage of labor.
Canada, fot" the first time, has com-
pleted a treaty with a foreign nation
without a representative of the Lon-
don Foreign Office attaching his signa·
ture to the document. The treaty was
between the United States and Can-
ana, regulating halibut fishing In Xort h
Pacific waters.
A new tobacco law in Utah protubtt s
the sale of ctgaret tes. except under"
a heavy license, As a result, scores
of "cigarette bootleggers" have been
arrested recently.
"A great wave of resentment is
sweeping through the mind of Japan,"
says the Digest, "because of the in-
cr-eaaf ng discrimination against the
J'apunese as immigrants particularly
in Australia and the United States."
A shortage in the timber supply is
being felt and some plan of refor-
estation must be adopted, "Forest
fires and wasteful methods of lumber-
ing are depleting our timber reserves
seriously.
------
quoted from the "Broadcn.ster" of
the Intercollegiate Community Service
Asssociation:
In Connecticut College the 1. C. S. A.
chup ter is but a lf nk connecting the
well established Servtce League of
that college with the undergraduate
chapters of OUl' other colleges, '1'he
Service League continues to do its
broad social work efficiently and con-
structively but it would be presump-
tuous of us to claim any credit for
this admit-able piece of work. T-he
Executive Committee hopes the
League is gaining some inspiration
and obtaining some new ideas n-om
being associated with us in return tor
the inspiration and encouragement it
gi vea us.
-----
E~CHANGES.
Goucher-The Junia!' Class of Gouch-
er College has planned that its prom
shall have no audience. Under class-
men have requested not to appear in
the shadowy oackgr-ou nd as wutcnei-s
on the evening of the Pr-om.
Wellesley-Because or crttlctsms.
Wellesley has restricted the wenr-ing'
or knickers to sport purposes only.
Students have been requested not to
wear knickers in shops, tea rooms, or
to dinner.
V.assar--The retiring staff of the
Vassar Miscellany News has burst
forth in spontaneous humor in its
last editorial effort in the Vassar Mta-
used- News, Reattatf c accounts of the
Phi Beta Kappa riot, the five-day
bridge tournament which netted thous-
ands of dollars for the Endowment
F'und, the Sieeping Sickness which
has caused the "faculty to flop like
flies," are features of the issue.
Vassar-A concert was recently giv-
en at Vassar by the Ukranian Na.tiona.l
Chorus arid Mile, Slcbodekaja, of the
Petr-ogr ad Opera. The concert was a
gift of one of the students.
Holyoke-The Holyoke Glee Club
recently gave a joint program with the
Massacuhsetts Agr-Icutturat College
Glee Club and orchestra. Ar-thur-
.,Foot's "Bedouin Song," sung by the
two clubs, was especially well received,
Real'd' in Philosophy Class: "The
good people of Konigsberg would have
shuddered before Kant, if they had
known what was going on under his
hat."
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GREETING CARDS
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The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The 'Bank of Cheerful
Service"
MISS LORETTA FRAY
REPRESENTING THE
M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCAUP TREATMENT
FACiAL and MANICURING
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SMACKI NG GOOD
HOT CHOCOLATE FUDGE SUNDAE
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